
wonday, March 16, 1964 (BEVIS AAOHRE TAAL 646 en 2 OES BX in lea FAVRE RLS LYON, XS DL hone he kt xh wd any dearer tye ERE SUR xabandierct Cex rer ws ULaZZ 
BRENZERX ARSE AK DKS BBR: sAORDY Ford, vooper, I'evloy an. the cusLomen were present 

ana Neukin oma Hedlieh af the shaft’. 

E785 sithoul cerencny, eco evened with “arrentg offer of s draft resolution 
_porenning the questioning of witnesse s by memlers of ths Comaission staff", snd 

ony shusgle c-mbe» ov Ronkin the rights to designate whose testimony would be 
The stenogrshic transcript vec recutred only to ‘be available oo 

dian pever tel. eet or his caumel", and only his own. “hen epeclully grout: d, permission bo buly bie beengeript fro: the pr vorter :Meauiugless for most sooula, for it 
cost to> such, 

e254 The right to counsel sn: the rights of counsel yere severely limited. For 
exanuple, counsel ceuld nob sd-uce frou the witness testimony not adduced by the 
staff. | 

e730 ALLS davite vere authorized insteai of deposi tions, under the same conditions. 
“he resulhtion was a> roved, uisnimously. This was the entire proceeding. 

Te meeting tuen adjourned. The tatel elapsed time was 3 minutes! It thus is obviously fils when the cheirman is nede to soy, "Tt wish to road the followine resolution". 
the sctusl res iin: vecuires Were timo. This was, then,» pro forma 

minimua quorum fo: the pre-entabicn ofx hhe resultion. The:e was no 
ee “ind. the reporteinoted the mee f Pine wos called to order at 5:49 
ite 5:50, “ 
‘bruly deliberstive body thet es Lind as much as thres minutes for 

deliberating, éni Por deliberuting ibs besic eer 
and vrs ‘this not u Llste dste to be adopting, without devate or consideration, 

ti@ very vesic Tules of the "investigation"! 
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